TOBE New England

MOREE Campus Guide 2016

WELCOME
We are delighted to welcome you into our vibrant community. Education and training is the key to a prosperous future and here at Moree Campus we provide a broad range of training options for you, including on campus, by flexible delivery and in the workplace. We are here to help ensure that your time spent learning is a memorable and fulfilling experience leading to a bright future.

STUDENT AMENITIES
Student Amenities is located in A Block. Students have use of the fridge, microwave, tables and chairs, vending machines and have access to boiling water. There is also for your leisure a Television.

HEALTH AND WELLNESS
TNE is committed to promoting the health and wellbeing of our staff, students, contractors and visitors. To enhance this commitment, and supporting NSW and Australian smoke-free environments and Work Health and Safety legislation, all TNE campuses and other work sites, including grounds, buildings, car parks and vehicles are included.

LEARNER ORIENTATION
To help guide you through your time with us, visit TNE’s Learner Orientation: https://my.tne.edu.au/course/view.php?id=7

IN THE EVENT OF AN EMERGENCY
Make your way calmly to the nearest exit, then proceed to the nearest Emergency Assembly Point.

IN THE EVENT OF AN INJURY
Report to a staff member or ring 000 dependent on the urgency of the injury. All incidents, injuries & near misses must be reported to your Teacher, Head Teacher or Customer Support Officer.

HOW DO I CONTACT TNE OR FIND OUT MORE INFO?
For course information ask your Customer Support staff or visit www.tne.edu.au or call Customer Support on 1800 448 176 or email info@tne.edu.au.
Follow us on Facebook www.facebook.com/NEITAFE and Twitter https://twitter.com/TAFENE

CUSTOMER SUPPORT
OFFICE HOURS
LOCATED IN A BLOCK
PHONE: 6752 0300
Mon – Fri 8.30am – 4.30pm

CAMPUS LIBRARY
LOCATED IN G BLOCK
LIBRARY OPENING HOURS
Mon - Tues 10.00am – 4.00pm
Fri 9.00am – 5.00pm
Card access outside these times to be by prior arrangement during the above hours with the Librarian. Alternatively, please see Customer Support staff A Block Customer Support Office.

STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES
Counselling 6721 9035
Intellectual Disability 6768 2360
Psychiatric Disability 6773 7747
Hearing Impaired/Deaf 6766 6430
Vision Impaired/Blind 6768 2360
Physical Disability 6768 2371
Student Support Officer 6752 0324
VET in Schools Coordinator 6768 2465

If you would like an appointment please phone as above

Your Campus Guide should be read in conjunction with your TAFE New England Student Information Guide
STAFF CONTACT DETAILS

Customer Support 6752 0300
Head Teacher of Business & Creative Industries 6752 0336
Head Teacher Foundation Education & Employment Pathways 6752 0334
Head Teacher Trades and Primary Industries 6752 0354
TNE Rural Skills Centre 6752 0350
Head Teacher Children & Community Services and Aged Care 6721 9034
Teacher in Charge Community & Health Services Industries 6752 0335
TAFE Librarian 6752 0337

SECOND HAND BOOKSHOP: Students are able to sell or purchase second hand books through the ITSA Bookshop Virtual Store - conditions apply. For further information, visit www.itsasecondhandbook.org.au or call 1800 852 999.